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Longstone Manse, Ludchurch,
Narberth SA67 8PE

Offers in the region of £485,000
• *****CHAIN FREE*****
• 4 Bed Detached House
• Edge of Village Location
• Enclosed Large Garden,

• Conservatory,



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
Longstone Manse is situated in
the peaceful village of Ludchurch
just 2 miles from the beautiful
Pembrokeshire Coastline, this well
presented 4 Bedroom Detached
House sits in approx 2/3 rd's of an
acre with borders of mature
shrubs and trees, raised
vegetable beds, sheds,
greenhouse and countryside
views to the rear and front.
Internally it is light and spacious
with excellent sized family living
accommodation. The
accommodation comprises of
briefly entrance porch, hallway,
dining room, kitchen,
conservatory, 25 ft lounge, utility,
shower room, sitting room, to the
ground floor with 4 bedrooms,
ensuite, family bathroom and
dressing room to the first floor.
The property benefits from double
glazing throughout, oil central
heating and parking for several
cars and car port.
The old market town of Narberth
is approx 4.5 miles away and has
a wide range of day to day
amenities such as individual
shops, bistro's, restaurants,
supermarket, doctors, dentist and
the Queens Hall which provides
year round entertainment.

ENTRANCE PORCHENTRANCE PORCHENTRANCE PORCHENTRANCE PORCH
4'5 x 3'8 (1.35m x 1.12m)
uPVC double glazed front door
and side window, Quarry tiles
flooring and frosted glass front
door

HALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAY
19'2 x 5'4 (5.84m x 1.63m)
Solid wood flooring Hallway
leading through to the Kitchen,
Dining room and Lounge. Under
stairs storage, carpeted stairs to
first floor.

LOUNGELOUNGELOUNGELOUNGE
25'9 x 14'11 (7.85m x 4.55m)
2 x velux windows, uVPC double
glazed door to the rear, uVPC
double glazed patio door to side,
uVPC double glazed window to
the rear. Brick chimney with wood
fire burner, laminated flooring
throughout, double doors leading
into the dining room and door
leading into utility room.

DINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOM
18'3 x 10'3 (5.56m x 3.12m)
Solid wood flooring, uPVC double
glazed windows, alcove shelving,
door to hallway and door to
reception room.

KITCHENKITCHENKITCHENKITCHEN

22'10 x 8'2 (6.96m x 2.49m)
Tiled flooring with partial tiled
walls. UPVC double glazed
window, base & eye level units,
wink with mixer tap, plumbing for
washing machine, LPG gas
cuisine master cooker (by
separate negotiation). Overhead
extractor fan, space for fridge
freezer, built in fridge, large
bespoke dresser, door to hall and
door to conservatory.

CONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORY
11'7 x 11'1 (3.53m x 3.38m)
Tiled flooring, uVPC double
glazed windows all around and
french doors, ceiling fan light.

UTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOM
15'1 x 11'10 (4.60m x 3.61m)
Vinyl flooring, storage cupboards,
shelves, door to reception room 2,
door to shower room 2, uPVC
double glazed window to the rear,
uVPC double glazed door to side,
base & eye level units, sink with
mixer tap, plumbing for washing
machine.

SHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOM
6'5 x 6'4 (1.96m x 1.93m)
Walk in main shower with tiled
flooring and partially tiled walls,
WC and wash basin. UVPC
double glazed frosted window.

SITTING ROOMSITTING ROOMSITTING ROOMSITTING ROOM
19' x 11'10 (5.79m x 3.61m)
Solid wood flooring, open working
fireplace, uPVC double glazed
windows, door through to the
dining room, door through to the
utility room.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
8'1 x 6'7 (2.46m x 2.01m)
Vinyl flooring and tiled walls,
uVPC double glazed window.
Walk in shower, bath tub with
overhead shower, WC, wash
basin and towel rail radiator.

BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1
13'2 x 12'4 (4.01m x 3.76m)
Carpet flooring, triple aspect
uPVC double glazed windows
door to en suite

EN SUITEEN SUITEEN SUITEEN SUITE
8'8 x 4' (2.64m x 1.22m)
Upvc double glazed frosted glass
window, vinyl flooring and partially
tiled walls. WC, wash basin, walk
in shower, towel rail radiator.

BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2
11'6 x 10'11 ' (3.51m x 3.33m ')
Carpet flooring, uPVC double
glazed window to a double aspect

BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3
12'4 x 7'11' (3.76m x 2.41m)

Carpet flooring, uPVC double
glazed windows.

BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4
11'8 x 8'4' (3.56m x 2.54m)
Carpet flooring, uPVC double
glazed windows.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING
Carpet flooring, uPVC double
glazed windows window.

HALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAY
Carpet flooring, storage cupboard
with shelves, rails and storage
space, sky light.

EXTERNALEXTERNALEXTERNALEXTERNAL
Large parking are to the front with
a carport. A lovely sunny garden
laid to lawn, edged by mature
shrubs and trees, large vegetable
plot, summer house, brick shed,
metal shed, access gates via both
sides of the property, large patio
area.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised that the property
has private drainage and oil
central heating.

VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the selling
Agents on 01834 861812 or e-
mail narberth@johnfrancis.co.uk

OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 1:00pm

FACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTER
Follow us on twitter
@JohnFrancisNarb or on
facebook www.facebook.com/
JohnFrancisEstateAgents

TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the property
is Freehold

GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to be
relied upon. Any appliances and
services listed on these details
have not been tested.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From the Narberth office head
towards Princes Gate and
proceed straight over crossroads
and follow signs to Ludchurch.
Continue through the village
towards Amroth and as your
proceed up the incline the
property can be found on your
hand side.
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